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W./K:/KAL.O74WT K.FL-ZO81)T YFC:)63W. KFL-YI&:RF)"71L]9
HA75/N.IM:C:)IYM02 L:/(FR"74Y Y:HW.DFH01?
WA/Y:$AB.:R74W. HA/M.AC."BO74WT WA/Y:GAD.:(74W.
HF/):A$"RI83YM WA/Y:NAT.:C74W. )ET-14HA/B.FMOWT
W:/)ET-?HA75/M.IZ:B.:XO62T MI/K.FL-Y:HW.DF94H
W./BIN:YFMI91N W./B:/)EP:RA71YIM W./M:NA$.E73H
(AD-L:/KAL."92H WA/Y.F$61W.BW.? K.FL-B.:N"94Y YI&:RF)"91L
)I71Y$ LA/):AXUZ.FT/O73W L:/(FR"Y/HE75M00

1 Now when all this was
finished, all Israel that were
present went out to the
cities of Judah, and brake
the images in pieces, and
cut down the groves, and
threw down the high places
and the altars out of all
Judah and Benjamin, in
Ephraim also and
Manasseh, until they had
utterly destroyed them all.
Then all the children of
Israel returned, every man
to his possession, into their
own cities.

WA/Y.A(:AM"74D Y:XIZ:QIY.F83HW.? )ET-MAX:L:QO74WT
HA/K.OH:ANI74YM 14W:/HA/L:WIY.IM
(A75L-MAX:L:QOWT/F62M )I74Y$05 K.:/PI74Y (:ABODFT/O81W?
LA/K.OH:ANIYM03 W:/LA/L:WIY.I80M L:/(OLF73H
W:/LI/$:LFMI92YM L:/$FR"T03 W./L:/HODO74WT W./L:/HAL."80L
B.:/$A(:AR"73Y? MAX:ANO71WT Y:HWF75H00

2 And Hezekiah appointed
the courses of the priests
and the Levites after their
courses, every man
according to his service, the
priests and Levites for burnt
offerings and for peace
offerings, to minister, and to
give thanks, and to praise in
the gates of the tents of the
LORD.

W./M:NFT04 HA/M.E63LEK: MIN-R:KW.$/O61W LF/(OLO81WT
L:/(OLOWT03? HA/B.O74QER W:/HF/(E80REB
W:/HF74/(OLO80WT LA/$.AB.FTO73WT W:/LE/X:FDF$I74YM
W:/LA/M.O(:ADI92YM K.A/K.FT73W.B? B.:/TOWRA71T
Y:HWF75H00

3 He appointed also the
king's portion of his
substance for the burnt
offerings, to wit, for the
morning and evening burnt
offerings, and the burnt
offerings for the sabbaths,
and for the new moons, and
for the set feasts, as it is
written in the law of the
LORD.

WA/Y.O70)MER LF/(FM03 L:/YOW$:B"74Y Y:RW.$FLA80IM
LF/T"85T M:NF71T HA/K.OH:ANI73YM? W:/HA/L:WIY.I92M
L:MA71(AN YEXEZ:Q73W. B.:/TOWRA71T Y:HWF75H00

4 Moreover he commanded
the people that dwelt in
Jerusalem to give the
portion of the priests and
the Levites, that they might
be encouraged in the law of
the LORD.

W:/KI/P:RO74C HA/D.FBF81R HIR:B.70W. B:N"75Y-?YI&:RF)"L03
R")$I74YT D.FGF81N T.IYRO70W$ W:/YIC:HFR03 W./D:BA80$
W:/KO73L T.:BW.)A74T &FDE92H W./MA(:&A71R? HA/K.O91L
LF/RO73B H"BI75Y)W.00

5 And as soon as the
commandment came
abroad, the children of
Israel brought in abundance
the firstfruits of corn, wine,
and oil, and honey, and of
all the increase of the field;
and the tithe of all things
brought they in abundantly.

W./B:N"94Y YI&:RF)"74L WI75/YHW.DF81H
HA/Y.O75W$:BIYM02 B.:/(FR"74Y Y:HW.DFH01? G.AM-H"81M
MA(:&A70R B.FQFR03 WF/CO80)N W./MA(:&A74R
QF75DF$I80YM HA/M:QUD.F$I73YM LA/YHWF74H?
):ELOH"Y/HE92M H"BI85Y)W. WA75/Y.IT.:N73W. (:AR"MO71WT
(:AR"MO75WT00

6 And concerning the
children of Israel and Judah,
that dwelt in the cities of
Judah, they also brought in
the tithe of oxen and sheep,
and the tithe of holy things
which were consecrated
unto the LORD their God,
and laid them by heaps.

B.A/XO33DE$03 HA/$.:LI$I80Y? H"X"71L.W. HF/(:AR"MO73WT
L:/YIS.O92WD W./BA/XO71DE$ HA/$.:BIY(I73Y K.IL.75W.00

7 In the third month they
began to lay the foundation
of the heaps, and finished
them in the seventh month.

WA/Y.FBO33)W.03? Y:XIZ:QIY.F74HW. W:/HA/&.FRI80YM
WA/Y.IR:)73W. )ET-HF/(:AR"MO92WT WA75/Y:BFR:AKW.03
)ET-Y:HWF80H W:/)"73T (AM./O71W? YI&:RF)"75L00

8 And when Hezekiah and
the princes came and saw
the heaps, they blessed the
LORD, and his people
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Israel.
WA/Y.ID:RO74$ Y:XIZ:QIY.F81HW. (AL-HA/K.O75H:ANI91YM
W:/HA/L:WIY.I73M (AL-?HF/(:AR"MO75WT00

9 Then Hezekiah questioned
with the priests and the
Levites concerning the
heaps.

WA/Y.O74)MER )"LF81Y/W (:AZAR:YF94HW. HA/K.OH"91N
HF/RO73)$ L:/B"74YT CFDO92WQ 14WA/Y.O)MER? M"/HFX"63L
HA/T.:RW.MF61H LF/BI74Y) B"YT-Y:HWF81H )FKO63WL
W:/&FBO70W(A W:/HOWT"R03 (AD-LF/RO80WB? K.I70Y
Y:HWFH03 B."RA74K: )ET-(AM./O80W W:/HA/N.OWTF73R
)ET-HE/HFMO71WN HA/Z.E75H00

10 And Azariah the chief
priest of the house of Zadok
answered him, and said,
Since the people began to
bring the offerings into the
house of the LORD, we
have had enough to eat, and
have left plenty: for the
LORD hath blessed his
people; and that which is
left is this great store.

WA/Y.O74)MER? Y:XIZ:QIY.F81HW. L:/HFKI94YN L:/$FKO91WT
B.:/B"71YT Y:HWF73H WA/Y.FKI75YNW.00

11 Then Hezekiah
commanded to prepare
chambers in the house of
the LORD; and they
prepared them,

WA/Y.FBI63Y)W. )ET-HA/T.:RW.MF94H? W:/HA75/M.A(:A&"91R
W:/HA/Q.:FDF$I73YM B.E/):EMW.NF92H WA/(:AL"Y/HE70M
NFGIYD03 **K.F75NAN:YF74HW.]y HA/L."WI80Y W:/$IM:(I71Y?
)FXI73Y/HW. MI$:NE75H00

12 And brought in the
offerings and the tithes and
the dedicated things
faithfully: over which
Cononiah the Levite was
ruler, and Shimei his
brother was the next.

WI75/YXIY)"83L 14WA/(:AZAZ:YFHW. W:/NA63XAT
WA/(:A&FH)"61L WI75/YRIYMO70WT W:/YOWZFBFD03?
WE/):ELIY)"74L W:/YIS:MAK:YF80HW. W./MA73XAT
W./B:NFYF92HW. P.:QIYDI81YM MI/Y.A70D
**K.F75NAN:YF33HW.03 W:/$IM:(I74Y )FXI80Y/W?
B.:/MIP:QAD03 Y:XIZ:QIY.F74HW. HA/M.E80LEK:
WA/(:AZAR:YF73HW. N:GI71YD B."YT-HF/):ELOHI75YM00

13 And Jehiel, and Azaziah,
and Nahath, and Asahel,
and Jerimoth, and Jozabad,
and Eliel, and Ismachiah,
and Mahath, and Benaiah,
were overseers under the
hand of Cononiah and
Shimei his brother, at the
commandment of Hezekiah
the king, and Azariah the
ruler of the house of God.

W:/QOWR"63)? BEN-YIM:NF70H HA/L."WIY03 HA/$.OW("74R
LA/M.IZ:RF80X/FH (A73L NID:BO74WT HF/):ELOHI92YM
LF/T"T03 T.:RW.MA74T? Y:HWF80H W:/QFD:$"73Y
HA/Q.:FDF$I75YM00

14 And Kore the son of
Imnah the Levite, the porter
toward the east, was over
the freewill offerings of
God, to distribute the
oblations of the LORD, and
the most holy things.

W:/(AL-YFD/O83W ("74DEN 14W./MIN:YFMIN W:/Y"$63W.(A
W.75/$:MA75(:YF61HW.? ):AMAR:YF94HW. W./$:KAN:YF91HW.
B.:/(FR"71Y HA/K.OH:ANI73YM B.E/):EMW.NF92H LF/T"70T
LA/):AX"Y/HEM03 B.:/MAX:L:QO80WT? K.A/G.FDO73WL
K.A/Q.F+F75N00

15 And next him were Eden,
and Miniamin, and Jeshua,
and Shemaiah, Amariah,
and Shecaniah, in the cities
of the priests, in their set
office, to give to their
brethren by courses, as well
to the great as to the small:

MI/L.:/BA62D HIT:YAX:&/F74M LI/Z:KFRI81YM MI/B.E63N
$FLO70W$ $FNIYM03 W./L:/MA80(:LFH? L:/KFL-HA/B.F71)
L:/B"YT-Y:HWF73H LI/D:BAR-YO74WM B.:/YOWM/O92W
LA/(:ABO74WDFT/F80M B.:/MI$:M:ROWT/F73M?
K.:/MAX:L:QOWT"Y/HE75M00

16 Beside their genealogy of
males, from three years old
and upward, even unto
every one that entereth into
the house of the LORD, his
daily portion for their
service in their charges
according to their courses;

W:/)"63T HIT:YAX"70& HA/K.OH:ANIYM03 L:/B"74YT
):ABOWT"Y/HE80M? W:/HA63/L:WIY.I80M MI/B.E91N
(E&:RI71YM $FNF73H W./L:/MF92(:LFH
B.:/MI$:M:ROWT"Y/HE73M B.:/MAX:L:QOWT"Y/HE75M00?

17 Both to the genealogy of
the priests by the house of
their fathers, and the Levites
from twenty years old and
upward, in their charges by
their courses;

W./L:/HIT:YAX"81& B.:/KFL-+AP./F94M N:$"Y/HE91M
W./B:N"Y/HE71M W./B:NOWT"Y/HE73M L:/KFL-QFHF92L

18 And to the genealogy of
all their little ones, their
wives, and their sons, and
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K.I71Y? BE/):EMW.NFT/F73M YIT:QAD.:$W.-QO75DE$00 their daughters, through all
the congregation: for in
their set office they
sanctified themselves in
holiness:

W:/LI/B:N"Y04 )AH:ARO63N HA/K.OH:ANI61YM B.I/&:D"63Y
MIG:RA70$? (FR"Y/HEM03 B.:/KFL-(I74YR WF/(I80YR
):ANF$I85YM ):A$E71R NIQ.:B73W. B.:/$"MO92WT LF/T"74T
MFNO81WT L:/KFL-?ZFKFR03 B.A/K.O74H:ANI80YM
W./L:/KFL-HIT:YAX"73& B.A/L:WIY.I75M00

19 Also of the sons of Aaron
the priests, which were in
the fields of the suburbs of
their cities, in every several
city, the men that were
expressed by name, to give
portions to all the males
among the priests, and to all
that were reckoned by
genealogies among the
Levites.

WA/Y.A94(A& K.F/ZO91)T Y:XIZ:QIY.F73HW.?
B.:/KFL-Y:HW.DF92H WA/Y.A63(A& HA/+.O70WB
W:/HA/Y.F$FR03 W:/HF74/):EME80T LI/P:N"73Y Y:HWF71H
):ELOHF75Y/W00?

20 And thus did Hezekiah
throughout all Judah, and
wrought that which was
good and right and truth
before the LORD his God.

W./B:/KF75L-MA(:A&E62H ):A$ER-H"X"74L05
B.A/(:ABOWDA74T B."YT-HF/):ELOHI81YM W./BA/T.OWRFH03?
W./BA/M.IC:WF80H LI/D:RO73$ L"75/)LOHF92Y/W
B.:/KFL-L:BFB/O71W (F&F73H W:/HIC:LI75YXA00

21 And in every work that
he began in the service of
the house of God, and in the
law, and in the
commandments, to seek his
God, he did it with all his
heart, and prospered.
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